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DREXEL SHOE CO , SALE

Boiling Ton Shoes at Terrible Reductions
in June ,

THEY'RE' TAKING THE TANS FROM US-

We Mnke the 1'rlcoi to Suit the Tan Tnitc ,

So thnt Thcro Won't lie Any
Tain trf Sell After July

J'mirth ,

Clearing out the tans makes us busy
Kvery hour In the day Is a busy one. Wo
have put a pair ot tan shoes on a whole lot
of people that never once thought of buying
them this year. Why ? The price.

Prices were never made so low for real ,

genuine shoo leather as at this tale-
.Children'

.

!) tan shoes of the best makes In
bargain basket.? all over the store.-

Hoys'
.

2.00 tan shoes now M45.
Hoys' 2.50 tan chocs now 175.
Hoys' $3,00 tan shoes now 200.
Hoys' 3.50 tan shoes now 250.
Youths' 2.00 tan show , spring heels , 100.
Ladles' la Jullettes anl light shade Prince

Alberts , tome narow square , some square ,

sonic opera toes , some hand turned , all very
stylish , none worth loss than 2.50 and most
of them worth 4.00 , June cleir.ng price 148.

Ladles' 2.50 black and tan oxfords , 98c.
Ladles' 3.50 tan oxfords , 200.
Men's 2.00 low shoes go at 125.
Men's small sizes , 5. n ,4 , C , 6 % , In all

colors and shapes of 1.00 , 5.00 and 0.00
tans , go at 200.

Men's 4.03 and 3.00 Russian leather and
patent leather shoes cut down to 250.

All of Hanan & Son's tan button shoes ,

always JC.OO , go for 400.
You all know those light brown cloth top

button shoes that we've been selling the men
all along for 7.00 with' perfect ease , the bal-

ance
¬

go for 400.
The beauty of thla sale Is that there are no

broken sizes , nor even broken lots of tan
hocs , but they are all new and fresh gooJs ,

made by the leading manufacturers of the
world-

.Wo'ro
.

doing this cutting to close out all
our tans before June Is over , and If you
have any regard for your bank account you'll
take In this sale at Us earllst staie.;

-

DREXEL SHOE CO. .

1119 Farnam St.

Matinee at Courtland 4 o'clock Saturday.

ANOTHER GARBAGE WAR :

Enrpy County Cit'zcni I'rotc t Agnltut the
Miic.lon.ild Dumping Orouml * .

"Wo claim that Alexander Macdonald IB a-

mcro figurehead and has no real Interest In

the contract between himself and the city of

Omaha , which was given ostensibly to him
exclusively for a period of ten years. " Such ,

In brief , Is the latest defense advanced by the
defendants who are fighting Macdonald's In-

junction
¬

suit whereby the garbage contractor
Is seeking to restrain everybody but himself
from hauling refuse out of the city.

According to the statements of attorneys
the entire garbage case U to be fought over
again. The last defendant to answer Is
Charles W. Preston , who denies that Mac-
donald

¬

has any Interest to entitle him to
bring suit , and even If he had , Preston
claims that Macdonald has his remedy at
law for damages and cannot enjoin him and
other haulers who arc outside of the com ¬

bine.-
In

.

the meantime trouble continues to ac-
cumulate

¬

on Macdonald's hands. A num-
ber pf Sarpy county citizens were before
Judge Ambrose yesterday demanding on abate ,
ment of what they urge Is a horrible
nulsaieS'fmalntalned) on "Tho Island , " n-

Etrlp2df land lying about two miles from
Bellevue''alonK the Missouri river and whlcli
the Omaha contractor has made his dump-
Ing

-

grounds. The Injunction to restrain
Macdonald from using the premises mentlonst-
is asked by James E. Rorabeck and others
who allege that the odor Is becoming so un-

endurable that the entire population of thi
neighborhood will have to desert their home ;

and crops as effcctualy as thoughon actlor-
In ejectment had been Instituted and tlicj
had been thrown out by process of law
Macdonald denies that a stench arises froir
the dumping ground-

.Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial Champagne hai-
a delicious aroma of the grapes. It's purltj-
is undoubted.

VIOLATED HIS OBLIGATIONS

Convict Gota 1)runic nnd Goes Itncl-
to the IVnltrntliiry.

Warden Ledlgh of the state penltentlar ;

came up from Lincoln yesterday afte
Jim Callahan , a convict on parole. Calla-
han was sent up for five years for hlghwa ;

robbery , but was paroled. Ho got thlrt ;

days for drunkenness and disorderly cm
duct a few days ago In the police court am
for this violation of his obligations to tli
state he went back to the pen yesterda ;
to servo out his term.

Clay Jones was before the city prosccuto
yesterday and swore out a complain
agajnst John Daniels , charging assault an
battery , Jones supported a couple of ver
black eyes as an assurance of the legltlmac
ot bis allegation , and the court set Daniels
hearing Icr Saturday morning-

.Conrttiind

.

?soies.
The two big attractions a ( Courtland bead

continue each evening this week at 8:3-
o'clock

:

and Saturday matlneo at 4 o'clock
Everybody who has seen these two mammoti
attractions speak of them In the hlghes-
terms. .

There U a tent on Courtland's "Midway'-
in which bicycles may be checked and care
for.A

$1,000 fireworks display will be given o
the Fourth of July at the beach.

Next week a tumbling race between a
Arab and Jap will take place.

The balloon continues to draw , but ncx
week a new balloon feature will be added-

.Phlllon

.

matinee 4 o'clock Saturday , Courl-
land. .

Tin : wo.sni.Ki'-ui , IIL.A.CK HILLS-

.A'l

.

Trnchcr * Miould Knonr
All about the Dlack Hills historic , Instrui
live , Interesting to a greater degree tba
any other part of the west.

The Hot Springs of South Dakota ai-

there. .

Delegates to the National Educational a-

Eoclatlon meeting at Denver , holding tlckei
over the Union 1'aclflc , huva an unpreci
dented offer In the nay of a low rate , ri
turning through the Dlack Hills. Pro
demons ot Fremont Normal school , Fn-
mont. . Neb , , will personally conduct an e :

curslon party on this trip. Consult him
the nearest agent P. , E. & M , V. or Unlc
Pacific railway for further particulars.-

J.
.

. It. BUCHANAN. O. P. A-

.A

.

I'cw Ad l lltm-oj
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & E

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago ,

clean train , made up and started fro
Omaha. Daggago checked from residence
dettlnatlrn. Elegant train service at
courteous employes. Entire train lighted I

electricity and heated by steam , with electr
light In every berth. Finest dining c
service In the west , with meals cerved '
U carte. " The Flyer leaves at C p. z

dally from Union depot.
City ticket Onice. 1504 Farnam street. .

B. Carrier, city ticket agent.-

TITO

.

Urrnt I'xcurnloni to Iloaton.
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southei-

Ry. . , one In July and ono in August. Oi
fare for the- round trip. Stop over at Nla-
ara Falls and Saratoga If desired : also I

boat one way between Albany and New Yo-
iat the option ot the passenger. Stop over ci
also be made at Chautauqua on return trl
Regular Summer Tourist Tickets to t
many delightful mountain , lake and seas !

resorts ot the east are now on sale. Coi-

plete Hit ot routes and rates , with any fu-

ther Information desired , will be prompt
furnished on application , B. I1. Humphrc-
T. . P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. 0. K. Wllb-
West.

<

. Pass. Agt. , Chicago-

.I.adlrf

.

TuruUh Ilaihn.
Also medicated , sulphur , mercurial batt

oil rubs , hot milk , perfumed baths ; mat
cure , chiropodist , pedal cure. We are pi
pared to do all we agree.

Ladles , have your toe calls made to lo
like diamonds.

One free treatment with every bath ,
k BpecUl attention to balr dressing.

IlAVDIiNS' 1IAIIUAINH I'OK THUHHD.Y.-

Hprclnl

.

f-'nle of Kent * ' FurnUhlnf; Clondv-
Men's fancy percale and madras shirts ,

worth 11.00 , 1.25 and J1.50 , reduced to TCc-

.Men's
.

giuzo balbrlggan un ! , 2Gc qual-
ity

¬

, reduced to 12He.
Men's 4-ln-hand grass cloth wash tics , 12Vic.

worth 25c.
1 case ot men's tast bhck and tan FOX , reg-

ular
¬

2Sc quality , reduced to 12lie.
100 dozen men's fancy percale shirts , laun-

dered
¬

, never sold for less than 50c , our price
to close 25c each-

.LADIES'
.

FURNISHINGS.-
Ladles'

.

ribbed vests , 4c , worth lOc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vests , 15c , reduced from 25c.
1 case of summer corset ? , 39c , worth tOc-

.Ladles'
.

seamless fast black cotton hose ,

12',4c , worth 20c.
190 SALE IOC.

WASH GOODS THURSDAY.-
25c

.

Imported satin stripe challK only 19c.-

2fic
.

Imported Scotch madras cloth , only 19c-

.35c
.

Imported printed Swisses , only IDc-

.30c
.

Imported Manchester ginghams , only
19c.2."c Imported Scotch gingham' , only 19c-

.25c
.

dimities and organdies , Imported , only
19c.

Dress prints , summer styles , only 24c.
Dress clialMs , all cotton , only 2fcc. .
Apron -ginghams , checks , only 2c-

.7i
.

! pieces of 'dimities , launs , organdies ,

mulls , etc. , worth from ' to 35c , choice
tomorrow lOc yard.
SPECIAL SALE ON SUMMER MILLINERY.

Everything that Is exquisite , tasteful and
new In ladlesi' summer headgear Is now on
special sale here. Flowers , ribbons ami trim-
ming

¬

? of alt descriptions , fie over popular
sailor In the nuw shapes , all the leading
styles In summer hats , and In fact everything
that can he defclred In summer millinery Is
being sold at about % the price you would
have to pay elsewhere. The Immento millin-
ery

¬

purchases we made and the fact that
nothing In this line can bo carried over ex-

plain
¬

the low prices asked. Everything up-

to date and first class In every particular , not-

withstanding
¬

the great cut In prices.
HAYDEN BRO-

S.INTRODUCEMG

.

A NEW SYSTEM.

Henceforth Streets Ho Cleaned hy Day
Lnhorrrfl.

Next Monday the method of cleaning the
streets by day labor , under the supervision
of the street commissioner , will be put In-

operation. .

It Is likely that the necessary men will be
employed Monday , and the foremen for
the several districts appointed. Street
Commissioner Kaspar will have an
abundance of material to select from. For
several weeks registers lor applicants have
been open In the office of the Board of Public
Works and almost BOO men have put down
their names as seeking the employment. A

number of questions must ho answered by the
applicant. lie must state how long ho has
been a resident of the state ; whether married
or single , occupation and where last employed.
About nine out of every ten of the nppllcan 9
must bo disappointed , for the number re-
quired

¬

for work on the streets Is only about
forty or fifty.

Street Commissioner Kaspar continues to
believe that the new plan will work well.-
Ho

.

has all the details well In hand and will
bo ready to take up this addition to his task
when the day arrives.

t
When house cleaning use Steam's Electric

Paste ; kills all kinds ot vermin ; 25c.

Low ItntcN to Itod Oiik , lonn.
Via the Burlington route , June 25 to 29 , ac-

count
¬

race mcetmg at Pactolus park.-
Allx

.

, Robert J , DIrectum , Hal Pointer and
all the other famous pacers and trotters ot
the country are entered.

The Burlington's 9'BO a. m. train from
Omaha arrives at Red Oak at noon and a
special train for Council Bluffs will leave Red
Oak at 7 p. ni. , June 25 to 23 , enabling ono
to spend practically the whole day at Red
Oak nnd to reach home the same evening.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far ¬

nam street.-

Matlneo

.

at Courtland 4 o'clock Saturday.-

N.

.

. K. A. ut llenier.Inly Ath to 12th.
The quickest time and best train service Is

offered by the Union Pacific system. Low
ratgs and liberal arrangements for a charm-
ing

¬

variety ol excursions to western resorts ,

comprising a tour through the"1 * famoaa
Yellowstone National park ; trips' to San
Francisco , Portland and Salt Lake City ; the
famous mountain retreats of Colorado ; the
Black Hills and renowned Hot Springs , South
Dakota ; the summer school at Colorado
Springs , and other attractions. :Sco yout
nearest Union Pacific agent or address

H. P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent , 1302 St.
- . . ,

Intposnlh'tt to I.lvo In This Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk about Its conveniences , tasteful-
ness

-

and comprehensive up-to-dateness
Omaha , 5:45 p. in. ; Chicago , 8:15 a. m. Ves-
llbuled

-

sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte
dinners , PllnUch gas , EVERYTHING. Nc-

estra cost.
Oilier Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. in-

uc.l 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at nt mo ?

City ticket office. HOI Farnam stree-

t.LAIlib'

.

TUItKIMIl IIATIIS.

Six Tor 1'lvn Dollam.
The manager of the bath and complexlor

parlors at The Bee building has secured th (

services of a trained masseuse for ono month
who , by years of experience and caretu-
btudy , can by facial massage and medicate ,

vapors , creams and balms , make the old ti
look young and the young yet more youthfu

alt from the remedies nature hersel-
teaches. . Special attention to hair dressing

China Aluttlnff.
Sale this week only.-
45c

.
matting , 22c.-

3Bc
.

and 40c matting , 19c. .
25c matting. He.-

20c
.

matting , 12' c-

.IBc
.

matting , Sc.
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO-

.ir

.

Attention , Modern Moodmon.
Members of Maple camp No. 945 , M. W. A.

are requested to attend the funeral of ou
late Neighbor Walter Walksr , Thursday
June 27 , at 2 p. m. Members will meet a
hall , 112 N. 14th St. , at 12:45: p. m. sharp
and march to 2C22 Cumlng street. Member
of other camps are Invited to attend.-

C.
.

. A. GRIMES. V. C-

.P.

.

. C. SCHROEDER , Clerk.-
g

.

Attention , Mud TII Woodmen.
All members ot Besch camp No. 1,451

Modern Woodmen of America , are requeste-
to attend the funeral of Walter Walker , lat
neighbor of Maple camp No. 945 , M. W. A
which will take place nt his late resldenc-
at 2C22 Cumlnp street , Thursday afternoo-
at 2 o'clock. The Woodmen will meet a

the hall of Maple camp , 112 N. 14th street , o

12:45: p. m , sharp and march to the house.-
A.

.
. P. JOHNSON. Worthy Adviser.

JOHN S. KING , Clerk.-

te

.

Modern tnien , Attention.
The funeral ot Walter Walker , late nelgr-

bor of Maple camp No. 015 , will be held c

the residence , 2022 Cumins street , Thursda
afternoon at 2 o'clock , Members of Omah
camp No. 120 are requested to meet at tli
hall of Maple camp , 112 N. 14th street , t
12:45: p. m. sharp , and attend In a bodv.-

O. ' .
. F. ELSASSER. V. C.

. GEO. D. RICE , Clerk ,

o-

He Wnnti Your Atldrcii.-
If

.

you're going east , Derlng , 248 Foul
Clark st. , Chicago , can be of service to yoi
lie represents the Pennsylvania Line !?.

dally trains to Plttsburp. Ilarrltburg. Ball
more , Washington , Philadelphia and Ney
York leave Chicago over this route at 10 : J

a. m. , 3 p , m. , 5:30: p , m , , S:15: p , m , and 11:1-

p
:

, m. Ask him ebout the first-clats tervlo-

Citlllarnln
P.

or Texas ,

For lowest rates on tickets and best a-

coirmouatlons call on or address E. I

ly Palmer, P. A. Santa Fe Route , Room i , Fir
National Bank , Omaha ,

Summer ToiirUt TIcUoU vu the
Are 'now on sale ; for folders giving route
rates , etc. , call at Walaih office , 1415 Fa-
uam street.

k WALKER Walter , need 54 years. Mondd
evening , Juno 4 , IviS. Funeral to tal
place from the residence of his brother-li
law, Mr. John JeffcoHt , 2t 2 Cumlng H-

IThurfcduy afternoon at 2 o'clock. lute
ment , Forts i J utu twail5rj; >

THE NEW YORK STORE

Bargains in Shoes that Will Induce Ton to

Buy of Us Alcma ,

AN AVALANCH OF BARGAINS IN SHOES

We Make thn 1'rlcos that Otlian May lull-
tate A NOT irn: llrgjna In hhoe-

lluylHg nt the Illg Now

York Store.

Thursday , Friday and Saturday we will put
on sale 50,000 pairs men's women's and chil-

dren's
¬

SHOKS direct from the factory at less
than factory prices ,

360 pairs women's tan oxfords , narrow ,
square and pointed , worth ft.50 , only 98c.

523 pairs women's donfiola hand turned o-
fords , needle toe ; this oxford Is a hummer
and sells anywhere for 1.35 , at S9c.

COO pairs women's dongoht oxfords In both
square and pointed toes , a shoe that you will
say Is a great bargain , 95c.

210 pairs women's vlcl kid tan oxfords , with
a new razor toe ; this shoo sells for 3.00 and
Is a dandy , In this sale $1.89.-

1C5
.

pairs women's dongola Prince Albert's ,

new needle toe only ; this Is a great bargain ,

139.
210 pairs of ladles' dongola Jiillettcs , latest

style , with large buttons , a good 3.00 shoe ,

for 175.
965 pairs ladles' dongola button , narrow ,

square and pointed , nicely trimmed patent
tip , a great hit , 9Tc.

120 pairs child's tan oxfords , sizes 2 to C ,

39c.
Children's oxfords , 6 to 8 , 49c.
Child's tan strap slipper , with large buckle ,

only 95c.
Miss tan oxfords , $1.00.-

2SS
.

pairs of boys' tan shoes , a new and
nobby shoe , 2.50 , this sale , 148.

320 men's , tan shoes , new razor toe , shoe
worth 4.00 , this sale , 298.

250 pairs men's tan vlcl kid , In all styles ,

this sale , 198.
220 pairs men's satin oil calf , congress

and lace , all solid , worth 2.50 , $1.35-
.Wo

.

have all sizes In the above add-
.We

.

sell millinery at less than half prices
you've always paid.NKW YORK STORE ,

15th and Dodge Streets.-

Phlllon

.

and Arabs Sat. mat. , Courtland.

FATAL WORK OF A TOY CANNON

One Ainu Instantly Killed nnd Another
MTlously Injured ,

Ed M. Dedrlck , a painter at the Missouri
Pacific railroad round house In North Omah ,

was Instantly killed at 12:30: yesterday.-
Uedrlck

.

, with W. I. Lemming , an engl-

eer
-

at the round house , anJ George Watt ,

blacksmith , were testing a miniature can-

on
¬

which they had made with which to-

olebrato the Fourth of July. They had
red the cannon once and found that It-

orked all right , so they concluded to fire
a second time. Dedrlck had mailo three

ttempts to discharge the gun , but had
'ailed , whereupon the blacksmith trleJ his
and. As ho advanced with a-

leco of oiled waste In his hand the
annon exploded. One-half passed through
iVatt's leg , Just above the knee , breaking
ioth bones. It then struck Dedrlch squarely
n the right side of his head , tearing off
early the whole sldo of his face and head ,

Illlng him Instantly.-
Dedrlck

.

had been In the employ of the
.Ilpsourl Pacific Hallway company for three
ears. Ho leaves a wife and two children ,

vho reside between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
n Fort street.
Watts was taken to St. Joseph's hospital

fhere his leg was? amputated. He has a-

.vlfe. and three children residing at 291-
1Inckney street.
Coroner Maul was notified and took the

body of Dedrlck to the morgue.

Bit A IN WUlfKUKS SHOULD.-

L'IO

.

llorflford'H Acid I'lionplmto.-
Dr.

.

. C. II. Goodman , St. Louis , Mo. , says
I have used It for several years , with espe-
lally

-

good results In nervous prostration
he result of mental efforts ; also in sleepless
londltlon of brain-workers. "

EACH WING TO MAKE A FIGHT.

Two Democratic Conventions nnd Martin
Will llmlca IIU Imlrmiinshlp.

Chairman C. J. Smythe of the democratic
itato central committee will probably call
he committee together about July 1 ,

Euclid Martin , acting as chairman of on :

.vlng of the party , has called a meeting ol-

he etate central committee at the Merchants
hotel today for the purpose of decldlnj
whether or not a straight ticket for supreme
udgo will be nominated thle year. Wher-
he committee adjourned at Lincoln It de-

cided to meet In June. ,
Mr. Martin will resign the chairmanship ol-

Jils committee , as he will be away during tin
greater portion of the summer and fall-

.Phlllon

.

matinee 4 o'clock Saturday , Court'-
and. . _

,Vro You Go I UK : to < olorniln for thn Rummer'
July Cth to 8th the Chicago , Ilock Islam

& Pacific lly. will sell round trip tickets ti

Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo at 19.01
for the round trip , good for return passagi
.111 Sept. 1st. Teachers attending the famou
summer school at Colorado Springs , and an ;

ono who contemplates a trip -to Colorado
should remember that the "Hock Island" I

he ONLY LINE running THROUGH chal
cars and sleeping cars from Omaha to Colo-

rado Springs WITHOUT CHANGE. Cheai
rates are made by all lines In Colorado to thi
hundreds of places of Interest and to al
pleasure resorts. For full Information , map ?

time cards , descriptive circulars , rates , etc.
call at "ROCK ISLAND" ticket office , 16-
0Farnam St. _

A Now r.ntornrlKp.-

Mr.

.

. Harris , president of the Paslfl
Match company , flf Tacoma , Wash. . ha
been In this city for some time , stopping a

the Paxton hotel. He has concluded t
make Omaha the eastern distributing poin
for his product and will make Omaha hi-

homo. . His company Is Independent and nt
not members of the trust which control
the match business of this country. H

says ho has placed his matches with th
larger part of the retail grocers of this clt ;

The office and ware rooms of his compan
are located at 908 and 910 Jones street.

3111. lliriiK .VOr tl1KECllTkD.
OMAHA , June 24. To the Editor of Tli

Dee : Wo were highly honored by a compl-

ment we received In last Saturday's Ever
Ing lice about the b linn 3 and 111 bred peopl-

on Third and Woolworth avenue. Wo cor-

sldcr ourselves as respectable as Mr. 1-

Irvlno and his ladles. He has rented
house among some people that have live
here over ten years and have not bee
known to do u dishonorable thing till He'
Irvine changed them Into blums and ever ;

thing else. If he were not afraid he woul-
go down to where the people are that real
need teaching. Ho stays on the hill amor-
us for protection. If every one looked ofti
his oun affairs as much asVooUvort
avenue people do Omaha would be all rlgh-
We are not used to such Insult and won
take It , either. "Life among the lowly" ai
pretty cad words where they are not di-

served. . KLLA WOLESHENSKY-

.rtnotlirr

.
o

Pioneer I'n o :

Collins Jorden , one of Omaha's old settler
died very suddenly of heart failure at h
home at Twenty-eighth and Cumins etree
Monday afternoon. He had not been fee-

Ing well for several weeks nnd ou that afte
noon he Hy down in a 'hammock In h-

yard. . When his family wrnt tc call him tin
discovered that ho rai dead , huvliiK passi
peacefully awuy whllo asleep. Mr. Jordt
came to Omaha In 1867. He was foreman
the painters on the Union Pacific brldj
when that structure was built and had a
ways followed the painting business. I
had lived at Twcuty-clKhth and Cumli
streets for twenty-five years. Uelng pror-
Inently Identified with the Masonic order , 1

will be burled thU afternoon at 2 o'cloc
under the auspice * of St. John'? lodge , wll
interment at Prospect Hill.

4 a'

IN THE DISOJfllCT COUKT.

lien linker IlelutKi irtU Tnlk with Iih
Which CnuMld rtlm Troub'.o.

Talking about the complaint against him for
contempt of court , Hated on an alleged Inter-
view

¬

with James Itht Hen linker pay ? :

"So far as my saying that I had any pull
on the court , or the prosecuting attorney , "
said Mr. Baker , "I deny It. I did say of the
court that the Judtf ) was very set In his
way. The fact Is , I had been to Chicago a
week ago and when1 I returned I found a
letter from a client of mine , Daniels. Ho
was In Jail nnd asked me to call and sec
him , I also wanted to see Gibbons , another
client , and as I went to the Jail Monday
evening I went Into the corridor and after-
ward

¬

Into the hobo cage. When I came
out the turnkey was not there and so 1

went on to the office , expecting to find him
there. I found Ish sitting In a chair with
his feet on the desk. He said , 'Howdoyoud-
o.

-
. I hav.o been wanting to see you for

several days. ' And , by the way , this con-
versation

¬

was overheard by the bookkeeper.-
Ish

.
spoke about my acting as his counsel

and I said I could not so act unless agree-
able

¬

to the other attorneys. He asked me-
If I had been appointed by the court to
prosecute the case and I said no , but the
statement had been made to me that I would
be and I had discouraged the Idea. Ish
spoke about my work and said he had seen
hanged one of the men whom I had
prosecuted. He also asked what I thought
of his counsel and I spoke In the highest
terms of Ransom and Gurley , but said I
did not know anything about the other men ,

remarking that they were commercial
lawyers. Referring to the county attorney ,

I told Ish that he would have a pretty good
opinion of him ns a prosecutor before his
case was finished. Ish wanted to know 1-
1he would be permitted to get his own meals
and asked If ho could procure beer while In-

Jail. . He asked me 1C I could not get him
out on bond and I simply said that It was
too late now to do anything. " Mr. Bakci
says these facts will be brought out on the
trial , when the committee , consisting of At-
'Drneys

-

Clarkson , Hansom and Davis , will
resent charges against him.-

I

.

onvo from the < rlinliinl Docker.-
M.

.
. F. Martin will not be called on to an-

iver to the charge of leasing a building ti-

e used as a house of Ill-fame. The case
which this charge was set forth has beei-

Ismlspfid by the etate. Martin's was onb o
he last Indictments found by the late gram
ury. There la still an Indictment by tin
Trand Jury against both himself and wlfi-
harglng a similar offense , which has beer
ontlnut-d over the term. Mrs. Martin ha
een absent from Omaha ever since this In-
Ictment was returned. Martin pleads no-
ullty ,

Rebecca and Louis Slobodlsky were re
eased , the charges being that they leasei-

.illdlngs to bo used as houses of 111 fame
heir attorney claimed the party who ownci-

ho property shouU be named.
The charge of selling liquor without i

cense against C. Jensen , that of promotlni
lottery against W. A. Moore and that o-

orgery against Henry Hlrsteln were dls-
ulssed. . Witnesses for the state could no
0 located-

.Nutloiml
.

I'onclblrK Drfriitrd Again.
Again the National Fenclbles have lined ui-

n the district court arena for a legal con
roversy with Omaha lawyers and have me-

defeat. . Having in 1892 won In a natlona-
ompetltlve: drill the handsome prize bf $5,00-
ivhlch was offered by the Omaha commlttei-
avlng In charge the local arrangements to-
ho drill the Fenclbles were awarded thl-
um by the Judges as the best drilled com
iany , though since that time the compan'
est Its colors before the Thurston Hides.

The commltteo carried out the award b'-
aylng over $3,500 , nnd for several year'-
Japtaln Domer has been lining his compan

up In the Omaha courts to win the balance
1500. The trial went against him. Th-
ourt refuses to disturb the verdict of th-
ury by granting a new trial-

.OncsHon

.

ofVlio Otvncd thn Ilrick.-
A

.

suit for $1,500 has been brought by A-

I. . Donecken against the American Fue
company and H. V. Epley. Donecken t

Brayton were : manufacturing and hire
pley , so It Is claimed , to make 400,000 brlc-

'or' them , Epley made 300,000 and , It 1

charged , followed this up In 1S93 by collud-
'ng with the other defendants by giving
mortgage on Donecken's brick , he being a
hat time alone In business. The America
?uel company replevlncd the brick and Don
ccken desires to hold it responsible for con
k-ertlng the stock.

Cash In Now HeVnnti. .

The attorney for Brownell & Co. has take
Elijah Stoddard to task for playing fast an-

oose with him. The court has decreed tha
13 acres of land must be sold to pay Stod-

dard's debts. Stoddard asked to have
homestead of elevea acres staked off , tc-

gether with the house or , so Urownell & Cc
claim , he agreed to take $2,000 cash. No'-
Stoddard

'

refuses everything except cash ,

Minor Matters In Court.
Edward F. Morearty has moved for a

arrest of Judgment , pending his appeal c-

he case In which ho was convicted of foi-

ery; and sentenced ton one year. Judge Blal
las overruled the motion.

The trustees of the Second Presbyterla
church In conjunction with George Magnej
executor of the will of Edward Cook , hav
asked the court to give them another trl-
of the Cook will case , wherein they wer-
defeated. .

A motion has been formulated by Amazla
. Carson In his suit for $42,000 against th-

Mollne Plow company , asking for a rcferenc-
of the case that a referee may look up th
fact ? . Carson rays ho cashed his salar ;

such as he did not use , Into the company1
treasury ; that there are many bad debts o

the books and the sum Involved In the Item
extending over several years , amounts' t

nearly 1000000.
Members A. 1' . mid A. M.-

St.

.

. John's lodge No. 25 , A. F. and A. 1
ill meet at Masonic lodge Thursday aftei

noon , June 27 , at 1 o'clock for the purpos-
of attending funeral of Iro. Collins Jordai
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.

ALFRED M. OLESON , Master.

Give-

Away

((4 to 7 doses )

O-

FD

Pleasant Pellets
To any one sending name and address tc-

us on a postal eardi

Once Used , They are Always In Favor-

.fence

.

, our object in sending them ou
broadcast

****.-ON TRIAL- oa.

They absolutejy cure Siclc Headache , Pll-

iousness , Constipation. Coated Tongae , Poe
Appetite , Djr8j >ejisiianil: kindred derange-
ments of the Stomach. Over and Uowel-

sDon't accept some substitute said to b

"just as good , "
The substitute costs the dealer less ,

It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS Profit , is in IHt " * as good ,"

WHERE YOURS ?
Address for Fa EH SAMPLE ,

World' * Dispensary Medlctl Association ,

He. 663 Mtta SL , BUFFALO , H I

MUNYON'S
GREAT WORK ,

THE PUBLIC
SURPRISED

Physicians Astounded ,

The Philadelphia Times truthfully says :

'Munyon Is to medic ne what Edison Is to-
lectrlclty. . "
The marvelous cures which have been

undo by the use of his little sugar pellets
invo astounded physicians of nil schools , anil
fill undoubtedly revolutionize the whole
rnctlce of medicine.
The professor believes there Is a cure for

very disease , and that people should die
inly of old nge or by accident-

.lls
.

system Is to build tip , not to tcnr
own ; to strengthen , not to weaken ,

1'rofessor Munyon docs not claim thnt he-

as one remedy thnt will cure all complaints ,

ut that he has prepared a specific euro for
early every disease. He does not claim that
Is rheumatic euro will cure consumption ,

yspepsla or any other complaint , but he-

ocs guarantee thnt It will cure rheumatism.-
Us

.

dyspepsia cure Is prepared expressly to
tire dyspepsia , hli cough cure to cure
or.slis ; b s catarrh remedies to cure cn-

arrh
-

; his kidney cure to cure kidney
roubles. The same may be said of all his
llffercnt remedies.-

He
.

has prepared them In n manner which
nables the rich and the poor to obtain them
'or the small sum of 25 cents from any drug
tore. They are absolutely harmless , pleas-
int

-

to tak.o and may be carried In the vest
racket.-

A
.

valuable little book called the "Guide-
o Health" has been Issued , and can bo had
if any druggist free , which Intelligently sets
'orth In plain , simple language how any one
nay cure themselves.-

Munyon's
.

Rheumatism Cure never falls to
relieve In from one to three hours and cure
n a few days. Price 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed to
euro all forms of Indigestion and stomach
roubles. Price 23 cents-
.Munyon's

.

Catarrh Cure soothes and heals
he alllloted parts , and restores them to-

icalth. . No failure ; a cure guaranteed."Price
25 cents.-

Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache
bllllousness , Jaundice , constipation and all
iver diseases. Price 23 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Kidney Cure speedily cures pains
n the back , loins or groins , nnd all forms of

kidney disease.-
Munyon's

.

Blood Cure eradicates all 1m-

purities of the blood. Price 23 cents-
.Muuyon's

.

Cathart c Injures a free and nat-

ural
¬

movement of the bowels , without the
least pain or discomfort.-

Munyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles-

.Munyon's
.

Asthma Herbs are guaranted to
relieve asthma In two minutes.-

Munyon's
.

Nerve Cure restores overworked
and overstrained nerves to a healthy con ¬

dition. Price 25 cents.-
Munyon's

.

Headache Cure stops headache
n three minutes. Price 25 cents.-

Munyon's
.

Vltll zer Imparts new life , re-

stores
¬

lost powers to weak and debilitated
men. Price 1.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Remedy Company
of Philadelphia , puts up specifics for nearly
every disease , which are sold by all drug-
gists

¬

, mostly for 25 cents a bottle.
With Munyon's Remedies everyone can doc-

tor
¬

themselves.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On band. Mailed on receipt of pric-

e.TllE.tl.on
.

I'Ji.M-'OLIi CO. ,
1408 Fornam Blieet , Opposite Paxton Hotel.-

OH
.

All A, NEB.

TREE.M-
unyon's

.
Guide to Health with .every pur-

chase of his genuine remedies from
KUHN & CO. .

Fifteenth nnd Douplns , Omulm Agency.
All lemetlles mailed on receipt of Drive.

FOR YO-
URHEALTH

TAKR-

It is inmilclne mid foo'l coinbiiiod-
.It

.
roiroicnis| the Btlmuliuliii ; lorcrft of iri-
lurr.-

It
.

imrlllus iho lloil and strciifjllicim the
iicrvn.-

It
.

inukfg the weak strong. It fill tens UK-
loin. .

It nukei ( ho old young. It lipiuitllloH tin
complexion nnd removes till piinp.-
Hnri'H

.

nnd rtiitlHii-
i.rinci

| .
; .$ ', . < 11:11: IKMTI.I :

TlllthK IIOT11.KS FOK SIS 00-
Kncli dose ot Illadt Tonic Is worth moic to

you than the price uf three bottles. Avoid cliPa
nostrums , ut jour munuy la thrown iuvay wit
out any benefit ilcrlxed. Nothing Is dour when
> uu Ret your money's woith. Dlnck Tonic

MsiircJ by results , la the clu-upcst of all lemt
dies.Ahk your druggist for It-

.Manufactured
.

only by
BLACK TONIC MEDICINE CO-

St. . Louis , Mo ,

5f Every
Housewife
In Town ono cake ot-

we'd ho sura that other cakes would follow It.-

No
.

other MHIJI washes wools without shrink-
Ing anil no other poup Is us clllclcnt uud ro-

frebhlnK In thulxith.-
Bu

.
j emu cake Jubt ono ut your grocer-

's.RAWORTH

.

& SCMODDE ,
CHICAGO.

EDUCATION-

AL.Kenyon

.

Military
Academy , Qambier , O7-

2nd rear. This old and rtmarkatlr laccetifu-
irbool provide * ( borough preparation for college
nr tiiilnen. and careful iupervlilon of health
bttlti and ia LU r . It li much Ibeolden.l ige-

W? 'Jf.1ttlr *a toaraiiie acbuel tot bey * la
jg , UUHIt til <4)) U * irfiU J

UP GOES THE THERMOMETER ,

DOWN GOES THE PRICES
( Originated 11 , C. 712)-

A

)

ridiculous catolilltio ropoutotl so froquont-
.If

.

( lie nvcrncc buyer WIIH ns foolish ns the nvorniic clothier who
uses such u ridiculous inhume nt would have him lie , truthful ad-

vortlsLrs

-

, like out-solves , would trail the roar cud of the business
procession.

Hut even the fool and the above headline has parted long ago.

Our prices neither po up with the drop , nor BO down with the rise
of the thermometer. Light weight clothes are Just as cheap , or as-

raifeoiiablo ( as you might take It ) when the sun's rays tire the most
powerful as when the mercury registers below zero. Our prices tire
neither seasonable nor lliictuatlng. The price we tuioto Is n gilt edge
guarantee that the article Is fully worth that much as long as It Is

hero
S2-5O for an all-wool Coat and Vest take your choice black , navy

blue or brown. They're worth 1.00 at least ; $J.50 Is our price to-

day
¬

tomorrow next mouth , no matter when you want It , but the
earlier you come , surer of choice of colors and your precise lit
$2,5O for 11 carefully made Dress Coat of gray serge (dark or

light ) ; none better for 100. It'll bo JflS.fiO as long as they're here ,

and If they're hero longer than they ought to be , then we won't re-

duce
¬

prollt , but simply put u losing price , uud out they lly ; but wo
seldom have such a course necessary.-

Alpacea
.

, Mohair , Drap D'Kte , Manhattan , Henrietta every
cloth used for heat-defying clothes Is here made up 'tasty , sewed
with silk. lOlther single coats or coats and vests. Hegular Ne-

braska
¬

values.

V * V *
* -V"til

HIS is an off year for FAK-

IRS

¬

who pretend to have all

kinds of cheap sales. You know you

can't fool all the people all the time , and
buyers are using good judgment in avoiding

such shopkeepers.
Our success lies wholly in the fact that

we have employed HONORABLE METH-

ODS

¬

in our business. Every article must be-

ust as represented , and values are guaranteed
in every case. We established REASON-
ABLE

¬

PRICES on STANDARD MADE
goods in Omaha and are rewarded by an

excellent trade in the face of hard times.-

We

.

sell either way for cash or on
EASY PAYMENTS.

ZHUDEHO

Mental Alertness
depends very largely on the physi-

cal

¬

condition. Sluggish blood
dulls the brain. A Ripans tabule
after meals will clear away the fogs

in short order.tll-

pani

.

Tabulei ; Bold by drurelati , or by raaQ-
U the nrlce ( ro cent * a box ) IB lent to Tha III-
Van * Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce at. , N. T-

.DDdZlC

.

EDUCATION-

AL.MARMAOUKE

.

MILITARY INSTITUTE
The Great Military School of the West.

Also N1EDRINGHAUS HU.L for Small Boys.
Unsurpassed Advantages. IiivuatlKute liofoio stli'dlng u school. For

Catalogu-
eAl.lHAr.lML'KIJ , Sweat A-

fTRYA
t i.inV-

lEXACT ""SIZE PERFECTS j
TUB MEM FILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR. ' n ia

) r Palo by all Pln > t Class Dculuru. Mauufucturod by the

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
factory No , !XHt St, Loulu. Ma.


